Name__________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City____________________________ State___________ Zip_______
Phone__________________________________________________
Email__________________________________________________

The Best Solution to Pest Problems is

q Text Notification   q Email Notification   q Phone Notification

Prevention!
Perimeter Defense Plus

Pests Covered
 Termites
 Ants
 Cockroaches

 Wasps
 Honey Bees
 Silverfish

 Crickets
 Earwigs
 Spiders

 Mice
 Rats
 Carpenter Ants

Initial Service

Regular Service

55 Inspect home and conditions conductive to pest
entry.

55 Performed 5 times per year.

55 Remove spider webbing from interior and
exterior of home.
55 Perfom foundation treatment and treatment for
other pests as determined by inspection.
55 Install termite monitoring stations.
55 Perform minor exclusions (sealing of entry
points) around perimeter of home.
55 Consult with customers on initial service
findings.

 Carpenter Bees
 Mosquitoes
 Fleas

 Ticks
 Bedbugs

Termite Service

55 Inspect exterior in-ground termite monitoring
stations--and treat for termites as needed at NO
additional cost.
55 An interior service is scheduled at least once
per year for termite inspection and spider and
webbing removal.
55 Additional indoor services will be performed at
your request on scheduled service days for no
additional charge.
55 Perform foundation treatment and treat plant
beds for general pests as needed.
55 Call backs will be performed at
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

£ Home has no visible evidence of termite infestation
and / or damage-free treatment when a termite
infestation is found. This is not a damage guarantee.
£ Home has a termite infestation, termite damage,
inaccessible areas and /or evidence of previous
infestation-free retreatment where live termites are
found at least six months after the initial termite
treatment (liquid treatment) or after colony elimination
is declared (bait treatment). This is not a damage
guarantee.
The subterranean termite (Reticulitermes spp.) service
is limited to the specific structures listed on our proposal
and diagramed (or appended). The graph includes only
those areas that were visible and accessible at the time
of the inspection and does not cover areas such as but
not limited to areas that are enclosed or inaccessible,
concealed by wall and ceiling coverings and insulation,
floor coverings, furniture, equipment, stored articles
or any portion of the structure in which the inspection
would require removing or damaging any part of the
structure. 5 paid services required per year or termite
coverage is void.

SERVICE SCHEDULE:

PRICE:
Initial Service:__________________________________________
*Regular Service Visits:__________________________________
 Termite Treatment____________________________________

Authorized by:

May
Jun.

Jul.
Aug.

Sep.
Oct.

Nov.
Dec.

Check - 10% discount for year paid in full

Accepted by:

Offices:

MD Lic. # 240 • VA Lic. # 546 • DC Lic # 50005151

Mar.
Apr.

Credit Card - billed automatically after each service

*Contract renews automatically until canceled.

12240 Indian Creek Ct #140,
Beltsville, MD 20705
(240) 755-0077

Jan.
Feb.

Online:
500 Greenridge Road
Brookeville, MD 20833
(240) 755-0077

www.ipm4u.com
info@ipm4u.com
twitter.com/ipm4u
facebook.com/ipmforu

